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A TWO PHASE CCD STRUCTUFE WIIII NARROI^I-CIIANNEL TRANSFER FEGIONS
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IlilIROpUq'ION A new el-ectrode structure for two phase CCD is introduced. The bull-t-in

directionality is achieved by narrowing the transfer charurels of each e1ectrcde, effectively
produclng narrow-channel brarrsfer regions for each storage electrode. Ttre basic performance

of thls new structure has been eval-uated in a 242 elelrent anatog delay line wlth 60 .pm

charuref wldth and 36 pn elenent length. Observed lnefficiencles per transfer are 1n the l-o,'i

t0-4 for strface channel versions and 1n the l-oru 10-5 for br:r"ied channel verslons.

PRINCIPIE When the charurel wldth of a FHt.becornes of the sane order of ragnltude as

the depth of the p.te depletion region, an lncrease of threshold voltage 1s observealr2 rnt"
naxrow charurel effect has been applled successfully ln creating an asynnetrical potentlal

wel-L under an electnrde for two phase CCD operations. Figure 1 shows cross sectlonal views

of the electrode structrire. For the structure

fabricated, each storage electrode has six

narrolr-channeL transfer regions of 4 ;un width.

In the bottom part of the ligure , the cross

section of one of the naJrovr-channel transfer

reglons 1s il-lustrated. The chan:rel stop

reglons ( p* ) surroundlxg the na:rzrcrw channel

can be forned by self-aligned ion inplantation.

The actual- potentlal rise of this restricted

reglon with respect to the wide-channel storage

region can be controlled by the arnrmt of

the ion inplantation dose and subsequent

dhealing condition^s. In Figure 2, the ;atrkt

neasured channel- potentials are plotted

agalnst the gate voltage for the structr.lre

fabrlcated. Both surface and buraed channel

versions of the devlce can be built wlth

tt'e sare fabrication process, and are

corpared in the figure.
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DE\trI9F FAB4ICAIION Ttre structure 1s fabricated on a p-tlpe s1]-1con substrate of a

dope fevel of about 5 x to14 
"rl3 A flrst level of phosphorus-doped polysilicon 1s deposlted

onto an oxldized sl11con wafer and deflLned to form the flrst set (clock 1) of electrodes.

fhe exposed oxlde ls then rernoved and a new gate od.de 1s thertna1ly grown. Subsequently'

the second set (clock 2) of electrodes are fonred by the seeond levef of polysl}Lcon

deposltlon. Then, using the polys111con patternings as an ion ilrplantation rnask, boron

lons are inpl-anted into the siflcon sr:bstrate thror:gfi the exposed portlons of the thermlly

g€r1'ni oxide. This step provides self-aligned ctrannel stops whlch surround the na:ron-charueel

transfer part of eacl^r electrode. The side-dlffuslon effect of the lrplanted boron lons

1n the subsequent fruaiing steps works on towarcs narror'v-lng the actunl transfer channel

width ftir,lher dowr from the value of 4 pm, which was preflxed in the polys111con electrode

definltlons. The oxide thiclmess under the both sets (clock 1 and 2) of efectrodes ls 0.13

pm, and the 1on inp]antatlon dose for the br;ried charrrel is taken to be 1.5 x 1012 
"r,i2 

fot

the partlcular device reported 1n Flgure 2.

ry]rlc,E ffiAnACTEETSTfgS Both surface channel verslons and br.u:ied channel versions of the

descr{bed strrrcbure have been bullt. ElgUre J shows the end sections of a dua-l 242 elelrent

arralog delay line with 36 um elerent lenglh. The channel l-engths of the transfer and

storage parts for each electrode are 6 um and 12 lm respectively. The channel wldth of the

storage part 1s 60 run whl1e each storage part 1-s connected to another by slx transfer

channels of 4 un w-idth, which are posltloned in 10 pm pitch. The lnput and output wave

forrm are shoum 1n Figure 4 for a typicaL device fabricated in br.iried channel verslon.

The transfer inefficlencies per transfer of less than 5 x tO-4 for surface charurel- veffrlons

and less than 2 x tO-5 for buried charu:ef verslons have been reasured at elelrent rate of

5 MHz and elock voltage of l-2 volt. They are frequency independent up to frequencles

correspondlng to the l-imitatioris inposed by the speed of the free charge transfer.
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ELEIqENT ANIALOG DEI-AY LINE IN BURIED

CHA}INEL VERSION.


